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The English crcwn is Done the worse for

tie Jewell that has jutt been lost iu Connec-

ticut.

Tns Democratic County Convention
which rret in this place last August neglect-
ed to appoint Senatorial conferees, to meet
the conferees from the ether counties with
which Cambria county may be connected,
for the purpose of Dominating a State Sena-

tor. There is ample time yet t hare the
matter attended to, and as it will devolve
cm the county committee to appoint the
conferees, we merely call the attention of
the chairman of that committee to the sub-

ject now, in order that at the proper time
the necessary action may be taken

Thk bill restoring that time-honore- d In-

stitution, the Spring elections, passed the
Senate several weeks ago. It is of course

a bill applicable to all the counties of the
State, aud therefore a general law. For
that reason alone, owing to the continued j

diyasreement of the two Houseo on the ap- - !

portionment bill, no action haa as yet been

taken by the House on this election bill.
Why this measure, which Is demanded by
the people of every county in the State,
should fail to become a law, whether an

appctionment bill s,hould pass or not, is

more than we in our simplicity can possibly
imagine. But such is one of the strange and

inscrutable ways of legislation in these latter
days.

Ihi manifest want of ability on the part
of the House committee on 'the apportion-
ment of the State, to frame even an intelligi-
ble bill, (of course an honest one was not con-

templated,) is fully illustrated by the fact
that after the bill Waa reported and had been
sect to the State printer, it was discovered
that Armstrong coUDty had been entirely
overlooked, or in other words, had been "IffI

I

cut in the cold." Here was a dilemma ; but
as the committee had given three members to
Chester county, whereas she was fairly and

!

according to the ratio, legitimately entitled j

only to tiro, the bill was changed by taking
one member from Chester and transferring
the same to Armstrong. Any further com-

ment would be entirely superfluous.

The Connecticut election took place last
Monday. For the lastfcur years the Vote

of that State has been remarkably close, la
lSf-- English, the Democratic candidate for

Governor, defeated Hawley, Radical, by ft

few hundred votes; in 18G9, Jewell, Radi-

cal, was elected over English by a very small
majority ; in 1870 English defeated Jewell
by vot?s. At the electiou on Monday
English and Jewell were again the rival
candidates, and although there were 94,000 j

votes polled in the State, tho contest has j

even been much closer thin any one that
has preceded it. It fecms. however, to he !

conceded now (Thursday) by the leading j

T,.7;..-- i . r .v, n; ,v0,
j

English is by about 35 tf a m.ijr-lty- .

The Dfrnocrotie Stata ticket la also
elected by tho same majority. Governor
English ran ahead of his vote of last year in
every one of the eight connties in the State,
except New Haven county, ia which tt larrge

portion of the negro population reside.
There are 1,500 negro Totes in the State, all
tf whom voted solidly for Jewell, the Radi-

cal candidate. The inference ia therefore
plain that. if several hundred R.idica.1., dis- -

gusted with negro suffrage, had not cast j

their votes for English, Jewell would have
leer eleetcd by about the same majt.rity i

that English received one year ago. Under
all live cirearnsitanct-s- , and taVing into con
sideration tie fact that this was the first j

time the negro vets was polled in the Stata,
the Democrats of Cbimecticut have just rea-

son to be prond of the result. In the lan-

guage of Mercutio, when ha looked r.t the
wound in h's arm, "Although it ia oot as
deep as a well, Bor as wide as a church door,
ttill it is enowgh." The delegation to Cou-gres- s

ktaiids the same as it did in the lat
Congress three Radicals acdcue Di mocr.it.

A mas by ttia iKsse e.f Jac b Mediry has
fornisheJ and the papers throughout the
State are now publit-hir- a libt of legal exc " i

cuiions in thus State, with the date of signin g ;

the death warrant, or the date of the ewco- - j

- ... j
tirm k! each. It is a J.uo imposition, 3n-.- t

we have seen its palpable bluuders and in- -

sxcra;;e exposed in several of oar exchange
papers. lo this lie k it is set down that Ber-

nard Flantgan was executed in this cennfy
rn tha 6tb ef Scbber, ISli. Of cotuse
tbere is not one word of truth ia this Mate
meat. It U traa that in Gttt'ber. 1842.
Bernard aa.l P.Uiick Flr.ig,aa, trcthers.who
rtsidcl at the time in Ctctre coanty. were

t&v ict! of o&Grder ia the Qrst degree
tfieir victim being Eliabetb Koldtr, an

g-- l wtJ.Mr lady wL resided ob mile and
a hlf ei cf tbiVpIace aud ibjit tLey were

via te need to bo hunfj. Eat they maue their
scape froia jiiT. aodl were aot after rds

rstatco haTtag gooe. as "as fisppcJ, to
Cs.na-.ii- . Th.i5 t&e ocly exrccttoii cre5ted
to CariiTfria ccanfj by tlfeJary in b- - bogr.s

lit. II w.i tot aware tbat tr Ajil. ISS'js
Joha R. Howser emd Castel Bsser. two a
ti too ctT?i &CQ Alfegewny cocn ty, vho
.ai3 jt r?6tJ frocj t5 tester
ittiitti)o2y, wr iisnf; ia trre ytrd
hf i ti tBtw'l&r. som t rTia ia tha
Sttrrre.f 2j?5 c! PfcJIy Tr a.ged

litd'diii, Lirf iasl Calif 2c SJaEdV, ycong
t siScii 15 yc in d 5 vtho raiieea v llh.

Icf. TLia iialdik asrc vnz
ticiJt saia irs-T- si &o vti--i.- 3 p7a.
Ca uaj lC'J 22 :ha.i pb;:&S

wiLax.i L.'llw'j y ifa iiicii wic ia

i 5- - axcae'--v xei2 ikv vr 3 cie- -

Carl Schsirz.
Two days after Mr. Sumner's speech In

opposition to the acquisition of Sau Domin

go. Carl Schurz, the Radical Senator from

Missouri, delivered a most scaibiDg and
withering philippic against Grant And his
Secretary of the Navy for their Conduct in

Connection wi'h that visionary stheme.
This effort of the Missouri Senator has placed

him in the very front rank as a sLilifal and

powerful debater, as well as a man of varied

and extensive reading. His style of oratory
is of the cut and thrust order, abounding in

invective, and gees straight for its victim,
cutting with the precision of a genuine Das

tnnscus bla?e. His arraignment cf Grant
for his unlawful proceedings was as severe

as It was well merited. Morton. Howe, and

Harlan, especially the latter, undertook a

feeble defence of the President, but in the
hands of Schurz they were a3 play
things. We profess to be somewhat famil-

iar with tho personal history of Carl Schurz
ever since Le escaped Prussian vengeance

and sought an asylum on our shores, and

confess that we have been agreeably disap-

pointed In our eelimate of his character.
His course thus far in the Senate shows tRat

he is not a narrow-minde- d political bigot.

but that he is a gentleman of enlarged and

liberal views. In ht3 speech during tho last
sesblon, in ftvor of the removal of political

disabilities from the people of the Southern
States, he stood precisely on the same high
ground he occupied ia the Chicago Conven-

tion that nominated Grant in 18C8, acd of

which body l.o was a leading menibor. Al-

though he is a pronounced IVtdical, he be i

lieves that tho constitution must be main-

tained at all hazirds that our government
is one of prescribed and limited powers

that no Tretidcnt can, at his own mero voli-

tion and without the sanction of Congress,

use the naval or any other forces of the
government for the purpose of protecting and

upholding the rul-- r, whether usurper or not,

of a foreign island in the exirciao of his
power during the pendency of unauthorized
negotiations for its ultimate annexation to
this country. In a word, he does not be-

lieve, a he said in his speech, that Grant is
0i4 United States. In the following conclud- -

ing paragraphs cf his brilliant effort, Mr.

Schurz protests against Presidential Ufurpa- -

tion in language as truthful as it in eloquent:
"It is true, he who h.n deserved well of the

Republic should never fcrrrtt, as Washington
never forgot it. that tho highest reward of a

true Republican consists in the greatness of
his country, mi'! the asured rights of his fel-

low citizens. Rut if he wants more, let him
hare more. Give him riches with a lavish
Moil ; cover him nil over with gold; steep him
in luxutirs ; hut let not jour gratitude to ore
rnuk e tou unmindful of vour dutv to all. I
breech you let not grru.t.icie Fe.it.ce tou to

"No nation deserves to be free and gfest :

no naii'.n will retnun free and great miy.sir.
that nation has already ceased to be free nnd
great that will pay a dbt of gratitude at the
expense cf its conititutional rights and liber-

ties.

an occasion like this the people hive a
right'to c xi ect 'hat their tcp resentatives should
have the coHraga of a great duty. Let this
first precedent cf acquiescence ia on act ot'
usurpation by a successful ioldierpass into our
history, and you will have struck a blow .it the
cafise ot tree soreraaent mat m,i resound
thronghont the earth. The nations of the
worm win asK : Jiavc me Am rican rco;ie
become so tired of thex Constitutional rights
that the guardians of the Constitution can per-
mit them to be invaded net only with impunity,
bntevenwiiIio.it a remonstrance ? They will
a?k: Is it true. then, what so frequently has been
sail, that the Tj'iited Suites issued from tl:eir
first revolution as a Republic only by accident,
an accident depending cpou the snbliiaely nn-- f

elfish spirit of W;dirnr;?on, who, i:. stead of
grasping the ciown. modestly iftirej to tha
plow of t'fueiimutss ? Wrtl, on the other hand,
vou vindicate the Constitution ?ninst tho
President, even the President cl oi:r own
j.twkTf--- n.f fti wi'l wtut at nil lli-i- t in
this Republic at le.ist no rsai can grow ev
ffcat as to overtop the majesty of the hivrs ;

Hint liere at least republican ltiftilutioi s are
sale, for they are in tne keeping of men who
know ihei rights, ad kuow'u g, dare

These is more of the Grant-Slom- s cn:Kr-dl- e

in Cincinn'vrti. Tlie venerable William
Stoma is out in a long letter in which he
convicts the rqual'y venerable Jesre R.

Grant, cf a series of falsehoods by vMvfch

the President's Hither attempts to escape
the charge ei trying to get appointments
in the Revenue service by means of bribery.
JFr. fftoY.s. who is a radical of the stra light-

est sect, thus sums up the Grant family :

The conduct of the Grant family has been
scandalous in the extrera. The elder Grant
proposed to brils my son. The younger
Grant, informed cf the 'acts, seeps h'.m (h is
fither) in office after his own admission

&U! bringing reproach and dishonor on the
Civil Servicp. an offense which in tha purest

of the Repub -

tc would hava leii to his
ir'efSchmcDt aad depition frori oSce.
But it is worthy of Baez's partner in the
San Domingo business. Of th mau who
makes his Cabtoet from Ihosu who give him
presents who appoints all his relations
.own to the fiftieth coosia to fSce who is
charged with being connect?. j" with-- th-- ras-cali- y

ge.d spccolat ioas in, Yew Yoix who
in five year has grown enovnvwdy wealthy
from public spxnls. ami is probably now a
milliejnuir. I say his coaduot in retaining
h?s father as Posmaster ia Cbvingtois. after
these JirelrtfurTs--, U eiisgraceful in the ex-tree- n.

aI hnmil.'irir to the Kpnblican
party which elected blra.

Os JJrciy !st tbat feteraa Damccratic
journal, th nftaTjTrgJj Pvsf, appeaT'eJ in a
caw and Landicme oatSc. TLe Post asw
preseeta a very e'e-gati- l appcaranc. Tliis
rsarfced impriTeracaS ia the Post aff 'rds n-i-

cnTy erKZzon tTits eontsnee-- I prcsperit v, bat
also of the sp ;.ri centirprai aaJ tcergy cf
Messrs Ja3v P. Barr & G., ks propFteiors
Tha ros ec7 the ic-.o- r tf b?-n-y the ooTy

Demecratta daily paper pstfcitaned ia Vesi
ero Pfcassjlvaiiia. It Las a?yaji tccttsteael-fot- i

ha ito tleTotkia in tfc tioo ptitticitt faitEi,

and i& IjuslFy ftiTre1 a vtida spread and
Loog; nrayt prefer.

l? is ci-v- qclir ce.-rn-r: isal no till gi;

icg e. I"riiujJ pswe? ii SwSpeai tee rlt
sf 2.WJ ccrpvs, xil declare TrHtTtiftV -- ft,

ft.sa tirs- !??. tzer& Gai Seld is

&j!e5 rar Ev!ctw 2.0.: h&s tia

&ersi- - Ttf aie-no- w J rTr.-- r So. mret Gc:? i

:

Mr. Sumner's Speecli;
"We fulfil the promise made last week by

publishing herewith the concluding portion

of Senator Sumner's able and unanswera-

ble argument against the ciooked and ille-

gal measures Tcscrted to by Grant & Co. to

effect their darling project, the annexation

e.f San Domingo. Tuis masterly effort, pre-

ceded as it had been only a short time by

Mr. Sumner removal from the chairman-

ship of the Senate Committee on Foreign

Relations, has produced a marked sensation

in the Iidical party throughout the country.

Some of the leading organs of that party

have even gone so far as to say that the

overthrow of Radicalism in New Hamp-

shire, at the late election in that State, was

mainly caused by the feeling of indignation

which pervad the Radicals of the New

England States at what they regard as an

unwarranted insult to one cf the founders

and cow amongst the foremost leaders of j

their party. Thatioy have contributed in

sotne slight degree to bring about the pleas-

ing result, but leaving it out f view, we

regard the New Hampshire election as the

wsll considsred and deliberate verdict of her

people against the Imbecility aud shortcom-

ings or Grant's model administration. No

serious attempt was made by Any .of the

President's friends in the Senate to answer

Mr. Sumner's speech, for the simple reason

that it was based on undoubted fads, which

are stubborn things, that cannot be ignored

or reasoned away.

Mr. President, as I draw to a close, al-

low me to irpeat the very deep regret with
which I make this exposure. 5lt glaoly
would I avoid it. Controversy, especially
at my time of life, has no attractions for tne;
but I have been reared in tha school of duty,
and now, as of old. I cannot see wrong with-

out trying to arrest it. I plead now, as I
have often pleaded before, for justice and
peace.

In the evidence adduced I-- hare confined
mvself carefully to public documents, not
traveling e.ut of the record. Dispatches,
naval orders, naval reports these are the
unimpeachable authorities. And all these

have been efiicially communicate.! to the
senate, are now printed by its order, and
are now accessible to all On this unan-

swerable and cumulative testimony, where

each part confirms the rest and the whole
has the harmony of truth. I present this
transgression. And here it is not I who

speak, but the testimony.
Thus stands the case. International law

has been violate.! in two or its commanding
rules, one secuiing the equality cf nations
and the other providing against belligerent
intervention, while a distinctive funda-

mental principle of the constitution, by
which tho President is deprived of a kingly
prerogative, is disregarded, and this very
kingly prerogative is asserted by the L'resi-den- T.

Thin is the simplest statement.
ioofcrrc still farther at the ficts. we see

that aif this gfeaS disobedience has for its
ol vet the acquisition of an outlay'mg trop-

ical island, with large promises of wealth,
and that, in carrying out this scheme. Mir

republic has forcibly maintained a usurper
in power that he might sell his country,
an.l has dealt a blow at the black republic
ef ILijii, winch besides being a wrng to
th-- republic wa3 an :r.sn't to the African
race. And all of this has been done by pre-

rogative ai r:e, witlmut the authority of an
ac't cf congrets. If such a transaction,
many headed in wrong, can escape judg-

ment, it is difficult to s?e what securities
remain. Vh:it other tule of inter-

national law may not le violated? What
other foreign natk n may not bo struck at ?

What other belligerent menace may not be
hurled ? What other kingly prerogative
may not lie seized 1

On another occasion I showed icw these
wrongful proceedings had been sustained by
tha Preeideut beyond all example, but in a
corresponding fpiiit. Never before has
there been snch & presidential intervention
in the senate as we have been c- - nstrained
to witness. Presidential visits fo the capi-to- l,

with appeals to renators. have been fol-

lowed by assemblies at tho executive man
sioir, frhjo with appeals to senators j and
who can mcasnre the pressure t f all kinds
by himself or agents, especially through the
appointing power, ali to secure the consum-

mation t.f this scheme? In harmony with
thi3 effort was the pte-identi- message,
where, while taxing the senate with fjlly"
in n feting the treaty, vc are grarely assur-

ed that by the proposed: acquisition "our
large del. 3 abroad is to be ultimately extin
gafshed," thus making San Doming) Ihe
pack-ho- t se of our vast load, or perhaps,
copying Don Quixote when he imposed upon
tho khu!dery of SUnch Fanzi the penitential
stripes wliich belonged to him.

Then, responding to the belligerent men-

ace of his admiral, the President makes a
kindred incnr.ee by prcposring nothing less
than the acquisition of tlie "island of San
Dsmkigo,"'' thus adding the black republic
to his scheme. The innocent population
were startled. Their minister here protest-
ed. Nor :s it unnatural that it should be
so. Suppr.re the Queen cf England, in her
speech at th opening of parliament, had
propped in formal term3 (he acquisition of
the United States, or suppose Louis Napo-
leon, Us his speech at the opening of the
shao.rwrs during the Mexican war, while
the French forcpa wer in ilexico, had
CJCi proposed the acquisition i-- f that por-

tion of the Uuited States adjoining Mexico
and stretching to the Atlantic, and, id sup-

port of hia proposition kad set forth the
ef the soil, the natural Wealth

that abounds there, and wound np by an-

nouncing that out of this might be paid the
French debt abrf-ad- . which was to ba sad-

dled rpoo the coveted" territory. Suppose
such a propositi.-- ! by Lnals Napo'eon-o- r by
the English queen, made ia formal speech;
to chambers of parliament, what wouid have
been the feeling fa oor country T Nor oold
that - fiDg bare been tftsiini&hed by the ex-

cuse trial" tfitf extensive proposition crept into
the speccS fcy ecciden-l-. Whether by acei-dsz- i

or desigrj, it woali attst small cofrsid-rratio- n

for cur riatibnal existence. But the
Haitians Ior their country we love otirs,
and espedaJTy are they resolute for national
inJejendenctf. AM tki is bhowa fcy the
repr witch reach us uoy, even, if thir
who? LLitory Sd not attest if.

The fangnagwof the President in charging
the serial with "folly was not aecordiag
ti approved r. Clearly this is do
a proper ittts isi be ety!oyi by eta braceit
of the oermeiik witb regard to another,
least i ull br th Preside o t wstb regard to
t,s?eat. Folly, sir! Was. it folly whea
th senate refused to sanction jsroeeedio gs
hj wV.ea tto fqnal r"rgrifrf th black io

vrera ajsaild ? Was it foUy not to
sanutJr.-- b.rstiiiti nr-s- t tha V.aux' repTib-ii- c

m hont t h at?Krrtty vrcoDgrrss ? VTaa

ii Zj.Tj not to isaricri beiltgereat iniarveia-t'i- Q

is a forrign errvnrry vnt aaaS ti utbcr--

tfy i.rcco?ress ? W&a ifolly act to sanction
a sasrpaiicn of t.ha war power "r.s? tbi
.rm.r,.rr!tin

all this was folly in the senate. Let tha
people judge.

Thus do wb discern, whether on the
toasts of San Domingo, or here in Washins-ton- ,

the same determination vith the same
reckless disregard of great principles as also

the feelings of the people of ilaytl who have
never injured lis.

TBfeSENt rtrTT.
In view of these things the first subject of

inquiry is not soil, climate; productiveness,
and possibilities of wealth, but the excep-

tional and abnormal proceedings of oUr own
government. This inquiry is essentially
preliminary in chaiacter. Before consider-
ing the treaty of any question or acquisition;
we must at least put ourselves right as a

nation; nor ill I see how this can be done
without retracirg our steps and consenting
to act in subordination to international law

and the constitution of the United States.
Therefore on th question of acquisition

I say nothing to day, only alluding to cer-

tain points involved. Sometimes it is insist-

ed tbat emigrants will hurry in large num-

bers to this island when once annexed, and
thusBwclI its means; bit t this allegation
forgets that, according to the testimony of
history, peaceful emigration travels with

the suh on equal parallels of latitude, and
not on parallels of londitude, mainly follow-

ing the isothermal line and not turning off

at right angles, wtietncr norm or souin.- -

Sometimes it i3 insisted that it would be bet-

ter for the people of this island if annexed
to Cur republic ; but tfcl3 allegation forgets
the tran.-cende-nt question, whether it is bet-

ter for them, better for the African race,
better for civilization, that the black repub-

lic should be absorbed cut ef sight, instead
of being fostered into a successful example
of for the redemption of the
raco, not only on ths Caribbean .inlands, but
on the continent of Africa. Then, again
arises the othet question, whether we will
assume the bloody hazirds involved in this
busiuess, as it has been pursued, with the
alternftive of expenditures for warships and

troops, causing moat painful anxieties, while

the land of Tor.ssaiht L'Ouverture listens
to tho constant whisper of independence.
And there is still that other question of debt
and obi;gaticn. acknowledged and unac-

knowledged, with an imn.er.re claim by
Hayti, and an unsettled boundary.

These questions I state only. Meanwhile
to my mind there is something better than
belligerent intervention r.rid acts of war
with the menace of absorption at tiutold
cost of treasure, tt is a sir.cerejand humane
effort on our part, in the spirit of peace, to
reconci'e Uayti and Dcminica, and to estab
lish tranquility throughout the island. Let

this le attempted and cur republic will be-

come an example worthy of its name and of
tee civilization which it represents, while
republican institutions will hate frew glory.
Theb'cssing of good men will attend such
an effort ; nor would the smile of heaven be

wanting.
And may we not J itly expect the Presi-

dent to tiuite in such a measure of peace
and good will ? lie that ruleth hid spirit
is better than he that taketh a city ; and o

the President, ruling his spirit in subjection
to the humane principles of internatinal law
and the constitution of his country, will be
greater than if he had taken all the islands
of the sea.

Upon the declaration that tho President
had placed himself at the head cf more pow-

erful and costly ku kUix than those cf the
south, Mr. Sumner proceered. Had the
President been so Inspired as to bestow on

the southern unionists, white and black, one
half the time, zeal, will, personal attention
and pcr3in.l intercession which ha has bestow-

ed upon his attemjt to obtain half an island
in the Caribbean spa, our southern ku klux
would have existed in nami only, while
trar.q'-.ilit- would have reigned everywhere
within our boundaries. Gti eral applause
in the galleries, and hisses "J

Now, as I desire the suppression f the
ku klux wherever it shows itself, and the
elevation of the Aftican race. I insist that
the Presidential rebeme which instals kn
klux on the coasts of San D mingo, and
which insults the African race in the black
republic shall be fairly represented. I speak
now of that ku klux of which the President
is the cTeclared head. 2nd t speak for the
African race, whom the President has tram-

pled down. Is there any senato r in earnest
against tho ku klux ? Let him arrest it en
the coast cf Sin Domingo. i"s there any
henator ready at all times to seek the eleva-
tion t f the African" rate, hero is au occas;ci)
for Sis best cforts.

A well in firmed correspondent of the
Pittsburgh Leader thus alludes to tho in-

famous Radical Apportionment Bill r

Allegheny conntv. R., (with a dtSciency
of 6.500 has three Senators.

Fayetta, Greene and Westmoreland, D.
(with a surplus of G.933) have one.

Luzerne, D., (with a surplus of 18.322)
has one.

Bedford. Fulton and Somerset, R., (with
a deficiency r-- f 9.000) have one.

Crawford, R., (with a deficiency of G.C47)
has one.

It is fixed for twenty-on- e Republicans and
twelve Democrats.

In the Ilotrse we have Montgomery, D..
with 22.27 taxables with two memhers;
Chester, R., with 19.600 has three; Erie,
R, has two with 16,000 taxable;; Sorr.v-r-.-set- .

Bedford and Fulton, 15., haya two with
15.500 ; Tioga, Potter and McKoan, R'..
have two with 14.056; Fayette, D., one
with 10.735; Mercer and Eutler, R.t three
with 22.000.

It is arranged to insnro the Radicals six-t- y

tneruSers and th Democrats but forty ; and
their pltn to force tha Senate to take this
bill or go on under the rascally law which
Iia3 been in operation for the last seven
years.

It ia is he hoped that the Senate will
stand np to its resblVe, ty consider no pri-
vate till until a fair apportionment bill has
been signed by the Governor ; l hey shonld
also refuse to pa?3 any appropriation bill
until this question is settled.

--- A romantic story coroe3 from St. Clair
county, Alabama ; there is any amount of
"Three Spaniards" and rubterranean vaults
in it. but they conld only be bronght to
sighl by some great soTislistr lifra SylTanrs
Cobb or Fiercs iJgta. The ktory runs that
in tbat county threo disguised men broke
into a tax collector's hoase during the ab-

sence of th jpodmau, and demanded the
tares already collected from bis wife, who
cccraeeiisTy refused to give them up. They
then searched for and fomd' the money,
afterwards coolly tel'ins tb9 woman to pre-
pare supper for them. She did so, bat deftly
put arsenic In their eoSee. Tbey .drank, and
sooa fell dead. Then the tax collector's
wife stripped thet disguises fro.n their facef,
and found that' two of tie villaias were un-

known to ber.bct the third was her bnsb'and,
who had taken th'S means of stealing tha

Cfiar?r Robinson and CharTea ?teven-so- D

fo-ag- h over & pfn cf pigeon- - hol at
JacfcsonviH, 111. Stve3so threw Kobin-8o- a,

and jot one tl thsmbs in bis rcoolh..
Robinicii sejaed Stevcnsm- - by

PCcus and roIHICal Ileitis.
fifty-nin- e republican uiemlers of

votrid for the repeal of the duty on

coai. ri,.r U ft riuious riant at the Govern- -

"r,.Phhotiso in Washington, which

clo-e- s its palrri dn anything put on it. It is

propped to name It after the President.
i .in is huu run j - o- -

reels soon to,re nacs iu xii
,,f Franco. The conduct of tie mobs in

Paris is quite likely to verify his expecta- -

Tears ago, Simon Cameron pur- - carefully on the On returning--Vortr
$100 a of Broad Mouu- - each bistoo!; her scat singular to relate,

?aih lb this State. It now worth $1,000.- - , made a mistake in the bab.es No 1

rov- - i r:,n nrtpd ih her arms the baby of N". 2.

ou mo - -- y pout of the cars, r

piug piatiorrn, vim -
;r-r- , in her arms, the conuuetor.
UJ .r, witnessed the uiroliintary tcbange,

it '
7Jm r fll Tnritfsr. of Elisabeth town- -

botinty. lost three out of four

ct Srco by scarlet fever last week. All

.wtv.f.tir. . hours, and were
Ull W WUHiu .- - -

buried at one time. . j

Scranton temperrince society pajs ior
ii i: . mn .irinlr if thev will iti- -

ait l 1 W 111 UUI I. V. LJ -- j
r V. a uhn it to them. An i

IU1 III VII Hits - ' " "w i

astonishing number of men out of empay- - j

meut are looking after these situations. j

Joseph P.rown. Democrat, has ceen ;

elected Mayor of St. Ixni., by a haudsome
.annit ic ciimifiMnt assho'-- Imnioritv

in" that the ant: Grant men in Missouri, are
determined to crush out the McClurg faction.

A Cleveland butcher was buried on

Run. ia. and his widow married a barber on

Wednesday. The friends of the deceased j

sunshined every window in the bride's houte. j

and would have battered down the walls but i

for tse police. j

Mr", and Mrs. Brindle, of Westmoreland j

county, who were arrested on a charge of;
being concerned in the rtiyf-'e- i ions disappear- - ;

anctTtf a peddler, have been discharged op j

there being no evi- - ia writ ( f habeas corpus,
dence to sustain the charge. j

Tl,o wife if Levi Huttort. of Ilobart !

wnship. Indiana, was troubled with an
affect! ti of the thrhatj tct which her physi-he- r

an internal remedy and lini
ment 7or external application. She reversed j

the application of the remedies and was j

finally poisoned.
S:xty years ago a raft of hard-wor.- d logs j

in Gcoso Pond, Hwanvilie; Me. Last i

rail, during the low stage of water, some of

them were recovered, and they are as sound
and firm as ever, with the exception that the
layers of wood are separated, like ready- - j

made batket stuff.
A huge bellows in a forge in Mobile j

exploded the other day with a noise almost
j

equal to a cannou, and scattered the frag- - !

mentis around in every direction, and to a

"rcat distance. Fortunately no one was in j

The way of the Hying pieces, ar.d corse- -

fluently no one was hurt. 'Ihe cautiof this j

singular exnlosion is a mystery.
There is a convict ih. Aubdrn prison j

earned John Five, who is fifty five years tf ;

age; ho has been convicted Eve times of j

Mony, each receiving a sentence of Eve 3 eirs j

lie has been rnarrhd five Times, and is the ;

father of five children stands Sve fet f!ve

in his st(ckings, and has five mirbths and
five days yet to serve. His cell is number J

ne on the fifth gallery. j

An eccentric man i.i Massachusetts has j

pub'ished his will. He gives his body, after j

death, to Prof. Agass;z. anl Ur. unver
Wendell Holmes, to be placed in the intrsC-u-- n

at Cambridge, but directs that two
drum-he- a ls shall l e made cf his fkin, on
which "Yankee Doodle" shall be beaten at
tho base of Bunker Hill Monnmenf, anna- -

all', at eunrise on the 17th vt oime. j

There were manufactured in Snmerset
county du'ing tho mouth of January, 1871.
seventy-si- x barrrels of whi.-ke- v, on which j

was paid the government. 51,018; during j

February, sixty-s- ; barrels were manufac- -

tared on which was paid $1,367. and in this !

Congressional District 280 barrels in Jar.u- - j

ary. tal paid .t.724, in February. 237 bar- -

re Is. tax paid J5 251. Somerset Herald.
The Berks C,unty Journal says, thfie

is living in Healing at this time a German
dealer in rags, &c, who is tl;e happy father
f.f forty children, lie is US year's 01 ag, and
is now livins with his thinl wife who is 37
years old. His first wife, in 8 years and 4
months, had 17 children, having had triplets
on three occasions. Of thp forty children 21
were boys and 19 girls, SG whom are

A widow lady named Sarah Van Ul-le- m,

residing in Pittsburgh, publicly re-

nounced Christianity on Sunday last, and
embraced Judaism. The ceremony took
iIjco at the Eighth Ftreet Synagogue.
Rabbi Mvers, who after catechising the can- -

didate at great length, and receiving satis-
factory replies, invoked tho blessings of
Psraei's God on the convert, and furnished
her wirh a Certificate of membership written
in Hebrew.

The Atkansas recently
adopted an act which has become a law, of-feri-

literal indncernhts fo capital and
immigration. It provides that for five
the collection of taxes shall be suspended
on capita!, stock, premises, machinery,
tools, materials and products of all manu-
facturing companies turning or.t an average
of $000 per moritn in market va'ue, and
upon all capital, Stc, employed iu mining
of whatever description. j

Mr. Jasdah Thornas, of Rearing Creek,
Columbia county, recently built a new
smoko hcuse, with trap doors constructed !

that when closed they cor.ld not be opened j

from the in:d2e. with a view to entrappicsr
thieves. Last week he entered himself ar.d
built a fire, but before he got cut tho wind
blew the d.or shut. Unable to get out or
attract attention, he suffocated before relit f
came. His son finally opened the dcor and
found his father lifeless.

Capt. Iiarfcnsh, cf New York, recently
celebrated his 105th anniversary. He is as
active in udnd and body as many men a
quarter of a centnry ynnnger. His memory
is clear, and his interest in Current events is
unabated. It is not often we have the
opportunity to talk with a man who was
ten years old when the eclaritten of Inde-
pendence was declared, and who wa decor-
ated by "Wellington at Talevara in the be-

ginning of the present centnry.
A truly eccentric will was that made by

Hr. J. Marsh, an old bachelor cf Paxsarc', ?J.
J r who died a raw daVs a?o. H left the
b est part of an estate t f 150.000 .far tbe
hrvAhf Via ttT rJrf hrT .r.r
eighty acre, i. 5 rt; thi'Hrfftehnntinronnd for ten years, J?00 a! year
ecb -- oca to feed them, n will receive
$1,200 yearly fcr - ten years for pronmins
them. anJ two gcntlrmen tt $10,CO) each
to see that tiS provisions cf the vtiil are ful-Elle- J".

A cnrlons fnit t liieTr fo.crrw orit of
the kiliin? of Mr. Shrotrrr by Henry Warl.
(late of Washington and Baltimore.) aside
from tbe criminal aspect ff the cape, which
of tberselve8 will he strange enongb. The
deceased hat? his life heavily insurer? ia a
New York Life Inscranee Company, and
the eepcration tbe prl;cy norr pro-
poses to bring nit nr irarnars against
Ifr. Warl for JeFtrryisg- - ita property.
Leading lawyers eipres the opinion tbat
the civse is aetionabl. in all ffS details, and

Mr. Warti is nDierslooI to be the poes-ro- r
of large wealth. recentlT itiherited from

hia fafher, .it is believed the rempany caa
recover the aruonnt it ht8 to pay oa 8hro--

s poucj.

r,.vr;i;fi IUe:e9. At Qninccy. Ill;,
lady got ob board the car3the other day, a

bearing in her arm- - a handsome little cl.:,d

about four months old. tastefully dressed m
tti,;.(. for which she manifested the deepen
affcct,on When tbe tram reacocu o.iciul.i,

on board, holding in her
, ano Iher lady got

the
j

r .ft, nhl c.tact in ini .
ill III J " . n . ..: 1 tlcounterpart of the one ursi.moiiouiiuu,

ed in precisely the same way, and took
front cf the firsther seat directly in passen

ger Just alter me train w

hnt'h ladies occasion lo get up and pass

through the cat, and each one deposited her

uby seat.

for spur the and
Is

mineral

so

r,f

bs

No- - 2 caressed most fondly little ctieniu ,

!,el0Drin2 to Ho. 1. Tor tWenir-tw- o miles ,

t,ie ,w0 mothers rode on the tram, each
nur;iDS the other's child for her own On

Ttltrhns. r- - Macon the bheibina lady started
anu

on tDe
wheni. .

.

Tt,;.

of

ostler

fssurr.

aer

the

caiied her atteution to the fret. She was ol i

cm1rse greatly mr prised, but cou d scarcely j

teiicve it f ossible ; tut ca returi:icg ;o
car ftrij comparing notes as w!l as babies

ti o rtliir bifiv. the mistake was dis

covered and promptly rectified. Each lady
pressed clorer to her. brenst tne nine angei

and after a profu-

sion
the came so near loting.

or explanations aud apologies, which
were only terminated bv tha ringing of the
bell, they separated and each weut on their
way rej .icicg.

READY-MAD- E

.The Largest Stock;

tha Firtsst Goods;

,thz Newest Styles;

the Best Work- -

A manship ; the

every kind Greatest Va

of materia! &. riety, at

every variety cf A jrc:r7;ct

style, suit-b- is for

Youth from 16 to 20,

Boys from 0 to lo,

and Children from

5 to 9 years, all

durable 5t strong,

made w'dh special

It! reference to rough

usag?. In this de- -

pa rt me r! our
prices are 8- -

THE HEAD

QUARTERS OF

VCOUKTRY TRADE

in Clothing, j

we can assur

friends fro

6f town that they

need look no fur- -

ther?!nOa1tfa!h
Our

fo? &rfaetcry
Caslcm

Clothing & PatisA
Work is

factory prices.
of the very

Full stock all
brttcliarRcter

the year
asy rules for

pound.
measurement, A

2L 3Tctr7;et
prices, A., seM

a n d
frsd to any part of $

Gt7i,
America, and good nts Tguaranteed. JIarkew1--

and Cl7i Street's,

PHILADELPHLSL.

yALU a file ibaTe.sta;H:'Vor
SAT.T3. The nnilere'tirned I?xpcutor9 cf 3t.lfavv. ts-!.- , Inte of Iretto Horousjli, Jec'd,.t.er at private sale, on Moeonsruodatiujf tcrnii.

A FINE TRACT OF LAND
JS.iA1rr.N,5,tTTh,",' Ctwr-r- eor.taiV.

lendiiif to St. Augustine ant

ffvain in ajroodstate ofand havinir a i-ct mto. i
MHS thereon erec ted. The talantfe of rTie"ra,..f

VALUABLE FARM NEAR LORETT0

FOR SALE.
.Jf Er!l'!"r"b'r o.Ters fir (fate on rttTr ffrra
eelient F-ri- roeentfr oecnpietl by hiui. A- -

IMA ercsot which aro tri r
l,f-,rU'- nea Well timbered

" i.nt ifrvrtard theJ rn rremivn - r

?hn;T.h,Lful!r n.l U r.n ?r?t to
tXJ.', T tt'"a8aiii other friforr.Mciou am.lT

ffb. H-- tr. Ccirrofitowu Comb, ia. Co., T: -

FVirTf;A7' SADDLE AND

- XillVlZ """rsicn.t.' au5! wa" rV't'tlw
Fe-W-'- ?txu,i-- f (if ir. leax-v- . dec'tt'- -

Ppipi ie i, sarhlle., ar,7i Thr. L i',. ?HL1J

a tn rast reMtRble rt.

GEO. C.K. ZAIIii.

ZAHM & s0Nj
DBALESfi IX

DRY GOODS, CROtEBi

HARDWARE. OUEENSVArp

Hats,Caps,EootSjSlict
AND ALL 0THEH AKTlcit

I hitally Kept In a tosntrjs ft
WOUL AND COUNTRY 1 :

!
TAKEN I.N-- EXfHANOE FOR

rSTOKE ON MAIX STRt 41

Next Door to the Post 0?cp
1

June 10, 1S63. KBrJKSLUj
G

l.ULRvrA.DlStS!
BOOTS AND SHO

' W ,

t--l - ? ; li i.e uu'irij;neii re?; ef,:. y iu.rir? f
rr.erotis ana the j..uL,.;c --,r.
he is prepared to mar.BUcure'nt.n'.
SHOES of any desired e

r u,u
the finest French r.f.-k:r- i to tlj
bror.n. in thevtBT tji sr s!nts ..'
es.t tiotlce, ami . ;is tcojb:-..- e

work c:ui be oritained at.rivl.ere.
Those ho have worn Boots iLd 5

at my estahlisl.mrLt i:eeJ t.o a.-u-- s

the giif erior qualitv cf tnv wc-rlc- r -

easily Le convinced of the fact if thfc, ,
give m? a trial. Try and beconvio

13T Rep airintr of Boots ar.i
i r -- .i..i.utTj(.f,TL.inklul for pastlavors I If.f-- .

my worii ana iritcs i.iCnrwK.ii'01
tinuance and iucreuse if tie s iT.e.

..JOH.V D. TECMi-Eben-'bUT-

April 3, lSw3.

JAMES F. MILLIKKX. r

ATTOR N EY-AT-L-a- .t,i

)t r.A t us ia rr. ac lt,HOLLIDA"jIi'L'Ti&. p..
?pecial atter.lion civen to the (r,

in slmir. Cambria, h'-- '
C'cntie and ClenrsrM cour.tic-i.- .

Parties wishinir to purtT.ap. rrct, Jrr.
or rxchansre real e:ate w;ll f.r.t!
their inrere?t. to culi cc f.r a i.lrp-- i m

f??C'rirrepponer:cc is tr.ber iirs.;?h
man soiioitc-d- .

ran. Bush & Co.. Gn'l C H. T. rr!i!.r
i.hia ; Mfffr. J. T. M'ty i Hrc. W. y . -K-

.-q.. IT. Tt. Swoope, T.-- P'tt-bBri-r; IT- .- .

Scotr, Huntini'lon : Kcn.S.P. Iiimr. F--

bur)?: Hon. H. F. Kf.ep, y.'crri ; h. tt'.'.'
Kq.. lyewisrown; f"yr Kiiltr. KvjJ
Wm. Y. Vi!?on. Kri:efor.tt. ':

R E A L E.TATE
'

AGi.Vf
' fir

GEO.W.OATrflAfG:
OSiCf In t'olonirSp How.

.Fnveral rartic-- wish to Ftciirr H .:.:
eiibursr at fair rent..

Hoiir-- 5 ami Lots :rf f",r r. r.t t, fi.r"rr
Gtve u a rtcM-riptio- and iv

t'nvr for rent.
I.-- t us know 'rhat kind of jHw'rE

aiv1 l.o vou wiph to secure aa ?7sr.
. Hare you HEAL .'r I'ERS-jS- I K--

TV v?ti Vish or do yon wb t. b.;

coyiK ad sv.i: rs at;o(
JjfOi;r terms nre renoi:ab!'ff.r!i!'si-"-

relative! to above nmni.T. Spo "!:.;
liazette." lib'). V. OATMANt

FtxT'sbirrg', F.f--. , Hi. m.

F- - P. TItltXEV. v. " '

LAW and COLLECTION
or

(iH!

TtERNEY Sc. NUL
CoIonKde Itow Ebentorj, Ps.

t"?' Spt lihI nttenti'.n paid to c.

a!! psrts of th'f tnited St:ites. Mvj

v.
ifftoiSFA' AT LAW. Mn..v:.
jl Office in the Exchance tui!ci:r.:.::
Corner of Clinton an.l Lcnst t'f.-stair- s.

Will ntteml to til l

e.J with his pvO.js?oA.

.TOHnI'T L! NT( N ,

AT LAW, J,.hi$i.w.h
A1TORXEY on ccrner M- -

Franklin street, rrpos'te M.ir.-'- '. -

aeco-i.- l rT'.vr. Entrre on Frdr'r'r.rt
Joh'nsto-xn'- . Jan. Gl. 1SCT. tf.

dTi V. KAST.V. Attokmt iU
y Office, No. ICS Fr.n.Vl n v-- tf :

town, V . two door? Nortli i f . "ir.
Store. Will atrend prcpiptly to .f''m
legal bns!nes thut may i tm'""n"

G L. PEi? SUING, Attcesct--
T.v l,,hr-?'r.,rn- . Ta. C'K.'-'- f ' ' "

lin street, np-stai-
rs, over Ju'fr.

iriri'ware Stcrs. Jea. 'I.

a. K'orittis. - - -
,

Johnstown.
& IV.CK,KOPKLIN Offrea),

Kittell. Esq.. Colona-l- Ts.V;
s i "r. i.. ;onN'Tox. ?T

-

JOHNSTON tCA.
Attorneys t Law,

Eben.,hu:i.C:'.r.-lr.y- -

OfTice opposite he Or1 tn'-- ?

Ebensbur, Jan. 31. l3..-- ,

' . V

JOHN l'LNIAi... ,.j
ITTOKNEY AT LAW, E'-'-

H Office on UK'S street, "j ' I"."

dence. jF.n-i- ..
r T

7i ILL I AM Klllti
iTTDRNEY AT LA Wr. Eld-- ' ''
H umcc in i i:tn:siii.' iw.., -

an. XI. ifhi. -- ii.
". .

TM. H SF.CI1 LF.R. Attt-;-

Law, Fbeisbiir?:. P

i.i;y.i s new rrjiuin;,
na i'e Rot, Centre street.

G'to. m. reads. ;;-.,-.r-
:

V. OiSce ';o'l
reitlv erected on Cen'.rs sweci

from Hih tlreet. ilJ3--
. . .

CoHcctinns aad all legal osiers f lj
. . Tin 5 i- - 1

--T I.. C5E03GE. Air.-.i-J :;

occupied py ffm. II. see f f"
Row. AU. manner of l1 n;
attended tx enl toe
mnefc x spe itty.

(i-- ",lvr. a. pacitntstR, r II h 1

OHOEMAKKR K,
Jfareb IU le.- -

FJ . professional wrvie jj;-
-.

rrPosire rh r"'?,; H V'
4cuceotJKjvjn-- n

iC

.v- .- iv,Ra;R'Ja tJ0-.- ,i ti.tr-- . ,i :

rJetionffcnJa-- -

itm will be pr7..y-t'yl- l

due or pt


